1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Pompe disease (glycogen storage disease type II, OMIM \# [232300](232300){#ir0010}) is an autosomal recessive glycogen storage disorder caused by deficiency of lysosomal hydrolyzing enzyme acid α-glucosidase (GAA) \[[@bb0035]\]. Deficiency of GAA leads to progressive accumulation of lysosomal glycogen in multiple tissues, particularly skeletal, cardiac, and smooth muscles \[[@bb0065]\]. Infantile Pompe disease (IPD) is a spectrum ranging from "classic" to "non-classic". All patients with IPD present with cardiomyopathy in the first year of life. Classic IPD, the most severe end of the disease spectrum, presents in first few days to week of life with severe cardiomyopathy and without treatment, patient rarely survive beyond two year of age. Whereas, patients with "non-classic" IPD present in the first year of life with less severe cardiomyopathy, no left ventricular outflow tract obstruction and can survive beyond two years of age without treatment \[[@bb0035],[@bb0065],[@bb0110],[@bb0125]\].

In 2006, the FDA approved enzyme replacement therapy (ERT) with recombinant human acid α-glucosidase (rhGAA, alglucosidase alfa). Advent of ERT with alglucosidase alfa has improved clinical outcomes and prolonged overall and ventilator-free survival in patients with IPD \[[@bb0045],[@bb0050],[@bb0080]\]. Despite improved cohort outcomes, individual response to ERT is heterogeneous and influenced by many factors such as age at treatment initiation, cross-reactive immunological material (CRIM) status, high and sustained antibody titers (HSAT), sustained intermediate titers (SIT), extent of preexisting pathology, muscle fiber type involvement, ACE genotype, and ACTN genotype \[[@bb0015],[@bb0025],[@bb0085],[@bb0105]\].

Previous studies have demonstrated that CRIM status is an important predictor of clinical response to ERT \[[@bb0015],[@bb0060]\]. CRIM-negative IPD patients with deleterious null GAA variants have poor clinical outcomes due to development of HSAT \[[@bb0060]\]. The majority of CRIM-negative patients on ERT develop anti-rhGAA IgG antibodies and are ventilator-dependent or deceased by age 27.1 months \[[@bb0015],[@bb0020],[@bb0060]\]. CRIM-positive patients with some endogenous GAA typically maintain none to low anti-rhGAA IgG antibody titers and, as a cohort, have better response to ERT. Kishnani et al. reported that by week 52 on ERT, 4.8% of CRIM-positive IPD patients were deceased or invasively ventilated compared to 54.5% of CRIM-negative IPD patients \[[@bb0060]\]. However, it is recognized that a subset of CRIM-positive IPD patients develop anti-rhGAA IgG antibodies similar to CRIM-negative patients with equally poor clinical outcomes. Banugaria et al. showed that a subset (\~40%) of CRIM-positive IPD patients developed an immune response similar to CRIM-negative patients and had poor clinical outcomes; measured as overall survival, ventilator-free survival, left ventricular mass index (LVMI), Alberta Infant Motor Scale (AIMS), and urinary glucose tetrasaccharide (Glc~4~) \[[@bb0015]\]. In this study, we aimed to systematically assess and characterize anti-rhGAA IgG antibody response in all CRIM-positive IPD patients from all previous rhGAA clinical trials, who had received ERT without immune modulation.

2. Methods {#s0010}
==========

A retrospective analysis of all CRIM-positive IPD patients from alglucosidase alfa clinical trials (GAA-CL-001, GAA-CL-002, AGLU-008-01, AGLU-001-00, AGLU-009-02, AGLU01702, AGLU02203, AGLU01602/AGLU02403) was performed \[[@bb0005],[@bb0045],[@bb0050],[@bb0070],[@bb0080]\]. The datasets included in the final reports at the end of clinical trials were reviewed for data extraction and data analysis. Patients were selected based on the following criteria; 1) a confirmed diagnosis of Pompe disease as described previously \[[@bb0065],[@bb0125]\], 2) CRIM-positive status determined as described previously \[[@bb0010]\], 3) received ERT with alglucosidase alfa at a cumulative dose of 20 mg/kg or 40 mg/kg every other week (EOW) without immune modulation, and 4) availability of at least 6 months of anti-rhGAA IgG antibody titers since initiation of ERT.

Data analyzed included age at ERT initiation, pathogenic GAA variant data, ERT dose and frequency, left ventricular mass index (LVMI), and longitudinal anti-rhGAA IgG antibody titers of all qualifying CRIM-positive IPD patients. Patients were classified into three groups based on anti-rhGAA IgG antibody titers; 1) high and sustained antibody titer (HSAT), defined as titers of ≥51,200 on two or more occasions at or beyond 6 months on ERT \[[@bb0015]\], 2) sustained intermediate titer (SIT), defined as titers of ≥12,800 and \<51,200 within 12 months on ERT (Lumizyme Package Insert) \[[@bb0075]\], and 3) low titer (LT), defined as titers of \<12,800 within 12 months on ERT. Age at ERT initiation, pathogenic GAA variants, time to seroconversion, peak anti-rhGAA IgG titers, and last available anti-rhGAA IgG titers were compared among HSAT, SIT, and LT groups. The anti-rhGAA IgG antibody titer data were analyzed to find the first time point when a patient developed titer of ≥12,800. Left ventricular mass index (LVMI) was analyzed to investigate effects of antibody titers of ≥12,800 on efficacy of ERT. LVMI of patients in HSAT and SIT groups were combined for comparison with patients in LT group. Median LVMI at week 0, 26, 52, and 78 were compared between HSAT+SIT group versus LT group ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).

CRIM-status was determined by western blot analysis and correlated with GAA genotypes for patients in this cohort. Anti-rhGAA IgG antibody testing was performed by Sanofi Genzyme (Framingham, MA) using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays and confirmed using radio immunoprecipitation at baseline, week 4, week 8, week 12, week 16, week 20, week 24, week 38, week 52, and week 64 since ERT initiation.

Age at ERT initiation and LVMI were compared using Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis rank-sum test. Frequency of GAA variants were compared using Fisher\'s exact test. Analyses were performed with STATA version (StataCorp. LP). Descriptive data are presented as medians.

3. Results {#s0015}
==========

3.1. Patient demographics {#s0020}
-------------------------

Within the entire IPD cohort (n = 83) from the various alglucosidase alfa clinical trials, 48 were identified as CRIM-positive, 14 were CRIM-negative, and for 21 patients CRIM status unknown. Of the 48 CRIM-positive IPD patients, 37 patients met inclusion criteria. Patient demographics and pathogenic GAA variant data are presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Five (13%), seven (19%), and 25 (68%) developed HSAT, SIT, and LT, respectively. Median age at ERT initiation was 7.0 months (range, 5.0--8.4 months), 4.6 months (range, 1.9--9.3 months), and 6.9 months (range, 0.5--43.1 months) in HSAT, SIT and LT groups, respectively. There was no significant difference (p = 2700) in age at ERT initiation between the three groups. Of these 37 CRIM-positive IPD patients, 84% (31/37) and 16% (6/37) patients receive ERT at cumulative dose of 20 mg/kg every other week (EOW) and 40 mg/kg EOW, respectively. In 20 mg/kg EOW group (n = 31), 71% (22/31) patients maintained LT and 29% (9/31) developed HSAT/SIT. In 40 mg/kg EOW group (n = 6), 50% (3/6) patients maintained LT and 50% (3/6) developed HSAT/SIT. We did not observe any correlation between ERT dosing and development of anti-rhGAA IgG antibodies.Table 1Demographics and GAA variant data.Table 1ID/GenderAge at ERT initiation (months)Complementary DNA changeGAA Variant typeGAA Variant effect[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}ERT dose (mg/kg) (every other week)Amino acid changeGAA Variant 1GAA Variant 2GAA Variant 1GAA Variant 2GAA Variant 1GAA Variant 2HSAT1/M8.0c.2560C\>Tc.1129G\>CNonsenseMissenseVery severePotentially less severe20p.Arg854Xp.Gly377ArgHSAT2/F8.4c .2189+459_3405delc.2012T\>GLarge deletionMissensePotentially severePotentially less severe20p.Glu730_Cys952delp.Met671ArgHSAT3/M5.0c.437delTc.2481+102_2646+31delFrameshift deletionIn-frame deletionVery severeVery severe40p.Met146ArgfsX7p.Gly828_Asn882delHSAT4/M5.4c.2481+102_2646+31delc.2481+102_2646+31delIn-frame deletionIn-frame deletionVery severeVery severe40p.Gly828_Asn882delp.Gly828_Asn882delHSAT5/F7.0c.2804T\>Cc.2804T\>CMissenseMissensePotentially less severePotentially less severe20p.Leu935Prop.Leu935ProSIT1/M4.6c.2238G\>Ac.1843G\>ANonsenseMissenseVery severePotentially less severe20p.Trp746Xp.Gly615ArgSIT2/M3.1c.1933G\>Ac.1933G\>AMissenseMissensePotentially less severePotentially less severe20p.Asp645Asnp.Asp645AsnSIT3/F2.9Not availableNot availableNot availableNot availableNot availableNot available20SIT4/M7.0c.1064T\>Cc.1064T\>CMissenseMissensePotentially less severePotentially less severe20p.Leu355Prop.Leu355ProSIT5/M7.3c.2297A\>Cc.2297A\>CMissenseMissensePotentially less severePotentially less severe40p.Tyr766Serp.Tyr766SerSIT6/M1.9c.2741_2742delAG; c.2743_2746insCAGGc.2741_2742delAG; c.2743_2746insCAGGFrameshift deletionFrameshift deletionVery severeVery severe20p.Gln914ProfsX30p.Gln914ProfsX30SIT7/M9.3c.1655T\>Cc.2237G\>AMissenseNonsensePotentially less severeVery severe20p.Leu552Prop.Trp746XLT1/M2.4c.1438-1G\>Tc. 1655T\>CSplicing mutationMissensePotentially less severePotentially less severe20p.Lue552ProLT2/F5.7Not availableNot availableNot availableNot availableNot availableNot available20LT3/M5.9c.872T\>Cc.872T\>CMissenseMissensePotentially less severePotentially less severe20p.Leu291Prop.Leu291ProLT4/M6.9c.1710C\>Gc.2560C\>TMissenseNonsensePotentially less severeVery severe40p.Asn570Lysp.Arg854XLT5/M4.3c.1465G\>Ac.40_47delGCCGTCTGMissenseFrameshift deletionPotentially less severeVery severe40p.Asp489Asnp.Ala14ArgfsX18LT6/F5.3c.1802C\>Tc.1099T\>CMissenseMissensePotentially less severePotentially less severe20p.Ser601Leup.Trp367ArgLT7/M6.4c.1935C\>Ac.1194+2T\>CMissenseSplice sitePotentially less severeVery severe20p.Asp645GluLT8/F6.9c.2560C\>Tc.1979G\>ANonsenseMissenseVery severePotentially less severe20p.Arg854Xp.Arg660HisLT9/F17.0c.670C\>Tc.925G\>AMissenseMissenseLess severePotentially less severe20p.Arg224Trpp.Gly309ArgLT10/M37.3c.1556T\>Cc.1441T\>CMissenseMissensePotentially less severePotentially less severe20p.Met519Thrp.Trp481ArgLT11/M8.2c.1735G\>Ac.655G\>AMissenseMissensePotentially less severePotentially less severe20p.Glu579Lysp.Gly219ArgLT12/M16.2c.525delTc.1448G\>TFrameshift deletionMissenseVery severePotentially less severe20p.Glu176ArgfsX45p.Gly483ValLT13/F43.1c.3G\>Ac.923A\>CInitiator codonMissenseVery severePotentially less severe20p.Met1?p.His308ProLT14/M36.6c.1064T\>Cc.1210G\>AMissenseMissensePotentially less severePotentially less severe20p.Leu355Prop.Asp404AsnLT15/M9.8c.2560C\>Tc.1933G\>ANonsenseMissenseVery severePotentially less severe20p.Arg854Xp.Asp645AsnLT16/F24.1c.796C\>Tc.1316T\>AMissenseMissensePotentially less severePotentially less severe20p.Pro266Serp.Met439LysLT17/M15.0c.1655T\>Cc.2560C\>TMissenseNonsensePotentially less severeVery severe20p.Leu552Prop.Arg854XLT18/M18.1c.1978C\>Tc.784G\>AMissenseMissensePotentially less severePotentially less severe20p.Arg660Cysp.Glu262LysLT19/F14.3c.1040C\>Gc.1003G\>AMissenseMissensePotentially less severePotentially less severe20p.Pro347Argp.Gly335ArgLT20/F17.8c.670C\>Tc.670C\>TMissenseMissenseLess severeLess severe20p.Arg224Trpp.Arg224TrpLT21/M0.5c.525delTc.1642G\>T, c.1880C\>TFrameshift deletionMissenseVery severePotentially less severe20p.Glu176ArgfsX45p.Val548Phe; p.Ser627PheLT22/M2.9c.1933G\>Ac.1933G\>AMissenseMissensePotentially less severePotentially less severe20p.Asp645Asnp.Asp645AsnLT23/F6.0c.1210G\>Ac.2481+102_2646+31delMissenseIn-frame deletionPotentially less severeVery severe20p.Asp404Asnp.Gly828_Asn882delLT24/F5.1Not availableNot availableNot availableNot availableNot availableNot available20LT25/M1.2c.1210G\>Ac.1064T\>CMissenseMissensePotentially less severePotentially less severe40p.Asp404Asnp.Leu355Pro[^1][^2]

3.2. GAA genotype in HSAT, SIT and LT groups {#s0025}
--------------------------------------------

GAA genotype data was available on 34 patients. A total of sixty-eight pathogenic variants were identified with 44 unique GAA variants ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The frequency of in-frame deletion variants was significantly higher in HSAT group (30%) as compared to LT group (2%) (p = 0012) ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). A large deletion (patient HSAT2), frameshift variants (patient SIT6) and in-frame deletion (patient HSAT4) variants in homozygosity, and/or in combination with another variant (patient HSAT3) as compound heterozygotes were exclusively seen in HSAT and SIT groups ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}). Missense variants in homozygosity were noted in 12 LT patients, one HSAT and three SIT patients, with no statistically significant difference (p = 3991) ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Frequency of GAA variants in HSAT, SIT, and LT groups. HSAT, high and sustained antibody titer; SIT, sustained intermediate titer; LT, low titer.Fig. 1

3.3. Left ventricular mass index in HSAT+SIT versus LT groups {#s0030}
-------------------------------------------------------------

At baseline, median LVMI for HSAT + SIT and LT group was 205.0 g/m^2^ (range, 99.5--352.0 g/m^2^) and 189.4 g/m^2^ (range, 54.9--417.6 g/m^2^), respectively with no statistically significant difference (p = 4218). Continued decline in LVMI was observed in HSAT + SIT (median LVMI = 81.3 g/m^2^; range, 61.1--149.7 g/m^2^) and LT (median LVMI = 81.8 g/m^2^; range, 33.0--238.2 g/m^2^) up to week 26 post ERT initiation. From week 26 to week 52, median LVMI in LT group continued to decrease (median LVMI = 63.2 g/m^2^; range, 41.0--211.6 g/m^2^) where as in HSAT + SIT group LVMI plateaued (median LVMI = 80.4 g/m^2^; range, 45.0--113.4 g/m^2^). From week 52 to 78, LVMI in LT group improved further (median LVMI = 54.95 g/m^2^; range, 40.8--140.6 g/m^2^) whereas LVMI worsened in HSAT + SIT group (median LVMI = 85.99 g/m^2^; range, 50.2--159.5 g/m^2^). There was no statistically significant difference in median LVMI between these two groups at baseline (p = 4218), week 26 (p = 7831), and week 52 (p = 3960) but there was a statistically significant difference at week 78 (p = 0041), with LVMI significantly greater in the HSAT + SIT group compared to the LT group ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2Comparison of left ventricular mass index in HSAT + SIT group versus LT group. ERT, enzyme replacement therapy; HSAT, high and sustained titer; SIT, sustained intermediate titer; LT, low titer; LVMI, left ventricular mass index.Fig. 2

3.4. Immune response in HSAT, SIT, and LT groups {#s0035}
------------------------------------------------

Individual peak anti-rhGAA IgG antibody titer, last available anti-rhGAA IgG antibody titer, and time to seroconversion are presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. Antibody data points varied from patient to patient with median number of data points available per patient being 15 (range, 6--44). Two patients (patients LT24 and LT25) in the LT group did not seroconvert. All patients (n = 5) in HSAT group seroconverted by 4 weeks after initiation of ERT. Median time to seroconversion was 4 weeks (range, 4--8 weeks; n = 7) and 8 weeks (range, 4--64 weeks; n = 23) since initiation of ERT for SIT and LT groups, respectively. In HSAT group (n = 5), median peak titer was 204,800 (range, 51,200--409,600) at median time since ERT initiation of 82 weeks (range, 24--130 weeks) and median last available titer was 102,400 (range, 51,200--409,600) at median time since ERT initiation of 94 weeks (range, 64--155 weeks). In SIT group (n = 7), median peak titer was 25,600 (range, 12,800--51,200) at median time since ERT initiation of 12 weeks (range, 8--24 weeks) and median last available titer was 1600 (range, 200--25,600) at median time since ERT initiation of 104 weeks (range, 86--144 weeks). In LT group (n = 23), median peak titer was 800 (range, 200--12,800) at median time since ERT initiation of 38 weeks (range, 8--172 weeks) and median last available titer was 400 (range, 0--12,800) at median time since ERT initiation of 130 weeks (range, 38--182 weeks).Table 2Anti-rhGAA IgG antibody response in HSAT, SIT, and LT groups.Table 2IDTime to Seroconversion (weeks)Peak antibody titerTime since ERT at peak titer (weeks)Last available antibody titerTime since ERT at peak titer (weeks)Time on ERT (weeks) at antibody titer of \>12,800HSAT14102,40024102,400934HSAT24204,80024102,400648HSAT34204,800119102,40014612HSAT44409,60082409,600948HSAT5451,20013051,2001558SIT1425,600128001018SIT2851,2002416009112SIT3425,600825,600864SIT4412,8001220014412SIT5425,60024160011924SIT6812,8001640012216SIT7412,80012320010412LT1412,80017212,800182N/ALT2464002020052N/ALT36416001301600130N/ALT48320080130N/ALT51240020200122N/ALT6880082200122N/ALT78800118100129N/ALT8840038200105N/ALT91280038400168N/ALT10126400381600168N/ALT1143200521600155N/ALT12432008400156N/ALT134640081600156N/ALT14812,800786400156N/ALT15840080156N/ALT16384005240052N/ALT178400134200143N/ALT188320052800132N/ALT19480012400120N/ALT208400120104N/ALT21122001620052N/ALT22644006440078N/ALT2384002040038N/ALT24N/A01060106N/ALT25N/A01040104N/A[^3]

3.5. Time since ERT initiation for development of deleterious immune response {#s0040}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Out of 37 patients, 12 patients developed titers \>12,800 so time on ERT at antibody is provided for these 12 patients ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}); whereas, 25 patients did not develop titers \>12,800 so time on ERT for antibody titer \>12,800 was not applicable for these 25 patients. Twelve patients (32%) in HSAT and SIT groups developed titers of ≥12,800 at median time since ERT initiation of 10 weeks (range, 4--24 weeks) as shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} below. In HSAT group, median time since ERT for patients to develop titer of ≥12,800 for the first time was 8 weeks (range, 4--12 weeks) compared to 12 weeks (range, 4--24 weeks) in SIT group. Patients who developed HSAT or SIT showed upward trend in anti-rhGAA antibody titers within 24 weeks on ERT.

4. Discussion {#s0045}
=============

Enzyme replacement therapy (ERT) with alglucosidase alfa has led to prolonged survival and improved clinical outcomes in patients with IPD. Subsequent studies in patients with IPD have identified various factors that negatively impact clinical response to ERT, including CRIM-negative status and the development of HSAT \[[@bb0015],[@bb0060]\]. Despite overall better prognosis of CRIM-positive patients as compared to CRIM-negative status patients, a subset of CRIM-positive IPD patients develop HSAT resulting in a poor clinical response to treatment \[[@bb0015],[@bb0085]\]. As stated in the Lumizyme® package insert, development of anti-rhGAA IgG antibody titers of ≥12,800 can lead to a 50% increase in clearance of ERT from week 1 to week 12 (Lumizyme Package Insert). This systematic evaluation of a large cohort of CRIM-positive IPD patients is the first ever study, to our knowledge, to assess the extent of immunogenicity in patients with CRIM-positive IPD. In our cohort of 37 CRIM-positive IPD patients, 32% developed HSAT or SIT, which was significantly associated with poor clinical outcome as measured by LVMI.

Previous studies in Pompe mice demonstrated that a large fraction of infused rhGAA is diverted to liver instead of target tissues- cardiac and skeletal muscles \[[@bb0095],[@bb0100]\]. In addition, uptake of alglucosidase alfa is substantially higher in cardiac muscle compared to skeletal muscle and uptake of alglucosidase alfa in skeletal muscle also varies within different muscle types \[[@bb0095],[@bb0100]\]. Pompe mice model also showed that limited uptake of ERT was sufficient to clear the glycogen in the heart and diaphragm, however, same level of enzyme activity was ineffective in clearing glycogen from skeletal muscle completely. This very low uptake of alglucosidase alfa can be attributed to low levels of cation-independent mannose 6-phosphate receptor (CI-MPR) in skeletal muscles as compared to cardiac and other fast twitch muscles. Studies in Pompe mice showed that only a small fraction of infused ERT reaches the skeletal muscle and any further reduction will likely impact the clinical outcome. As previously reported development of antibodies can affect the clearance of ERT and further reduce the fraction of alglucosidase alfa that reaches the target tissue. Patients with IPD who develop HSAT/SIT have a poorer clinical response to ERT as antibody titers increase. Minimizing immunogenicity to ERT is important to avoid any further reduction of already low uptake of alglucosidase alfa in skeletal muscle.

We reviewed the GAA variants and variant combinations reported in patients who developed HSAT, SIT and LT and found that development of anti-rhGAA IgG antibodies cannot be predicted based on GAA variants alone. However, statistically significant trends in frequency of specific GAA variants and GAA variant combinations were identified. Although in-frame deletions and frameshift deletion variants were present in all three groups, the combination of variants differed between the three groups. Homozygous or compound heterozygous frameshift deletion variants, in-frame deletions and large deletion were exclusively seen in HSAT and SIT groups. In contrast, in the LT group, frameshift deletion and in-frame deletions were only seen in heterozygosity in combination with missense variants. Frameshift deletions, in-frame deletions, and large deletions significantly change the amino acid sequence of endogenous GAA which may lead to variations and changes in the immune response to ERT in these patients, that is, immune system failing to recognize alglucosidase alfa as a self-protein. This may be the driving force behind the development of high antibody titers observed in these patients. Although many missense mutations were common to the three groups (HSAT, SIT, LT) but location of the variant within the protein may play a crucial role in eliciting an immune response in CRIM-positive IPD patients, as has been reported before \[[@bb0115],[@bb0120]\].

With inclusion of Pompe disease in recommended universal screening panel (RUSP) for newborn screening and the knowledge that early ERT (within first month of life) does not prevent development of HSAT \[[@bb0055],[@bb0090]\], it is of paramount importance to identify patients who are at risk for developing significantly high antibody titers prior to the onset of treatment, as prophylactic immune modulation strategies are already in place. This further emphasizes the need of a method to predict which CRIM-positive IPD patients will mount a significant immune response to ERT. The use of tools based on omics, human leukocyte antigen (HLA) type, and T-cell epitopes may help identify CRIM-positive patients at higher risk of developing anti-rhGAA IgG antibodies against ERT \[[@bb0030]\]. Major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II molecules, known as HLA in humans, are found on antigen-presenting cells. HLA plays an important role in cellular immune response by presenting specific foreign peptide to helper T-cells. Epitope-specific T-cells, in turn, help to regulate antibody class switching and affinity maturation in B cells. One novel method, individualized T-cell epitope measure (iTEM), utilizes GAA genotype and HLA haplotype to identify the patients with Pompe disease at risk of developing significant antibody titers to alglucosidase alfa \[[@bb0030]\]. This algorithm identifies T-cell epitopes within alglucosidase alfa sequence that are absent in patient\'s endogenous GAA to calculate a score to identify high-risk patients. This unique approach can enable clinician in identification of patients with IPD who are at high-risk of developing anti-rhGAA IgG antibodies at the outset and implementation of immunomodulation at ERT initiation.

Immune tolerance induction (ITI) protocols have shown to be effective in the ERT-naïve setting and also in patients who develop HSAT; however, the latter has been challenging, requiring a more extensive protocol administered over a prolonged duration. It has become increasingly clear that CRIM-negative patients, while an important subgroup, represent only a fraction of Pompe patients at risk for an immune response to ERT. This study adds to the knowledge of the extent of immunogenicity in CRIM-positive patients with IPD. To our knowledge this is the largest cohort of CRIM-positive IPD patients systematically studied to characterize the immune response. Further studies on a larger cohort of CRIM-positive IPD patients are needed to better our understanding of immune responses and association with GAA variants, if any. With immune modulation strategies tailored for CRIM-positive patients \[[@bb0040]\] and prediction tools to identify the high-risk patients on the horizon \[[@bb0030]\], this cohort of CRIM-positive IPD patients on ERT monotherapy can serve as a nice comparative group to measure the efficacy of ITI approaches.
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[^1]: ERT, enzyme replacement therapy; M, male; F, female; HSAT, high and sustained antibody titer; SIT, sustained intermediate titer; LT, low titer; GAA, gene encoding acid α-glucosidase.

[^2]: Data from Erasmus MC Rotterdam; <http://www.pompecenter.nl>.; published literature.

[^3]: ERT, enzyme replacement therapy; N/A, not applicable; HSAT, high and sustained titer; SIT, sustained intermediate titer; LT, low titer.
